WHO’s
YOUR
FARMER!!

Paola Farmers Market
September 21, 2013
7:30 to 11:00am

Well the end is just around the corner. I am sad to say this Saturday will be our
last Saturday on the square. But we will not go out quietly.
This Saturday you will be able to taste the fine cooking of our Lions Club Group.
With a donation to their group you will receive a heaping plate of biscuits and
sausage gravy. Hmmmm!!!! So bring your friends and family for a nice visit and
fantastic breakfast on the square. Don’t forget to bring those old eye glasses
you don’t use anymore as they are always collecting at the markets for them.
The Lions group will also be selling the large Yellow Trash bags and with every
roll you buy you get a free plate of biscuits and gravy. Now that is a fantastic
deal!!!! Are you looking to do Community Service, think of others before
yourself, come and join the Paola Lions Club. We meet the first and third Friday
morning at Circle C Café at 6:45am. Every meeting we have guest speakers. I
have learned more about the history of this city since joining the Lions Club than
I would of ever expected to learn.

THANK YOU
I want to take a moment and Thank all those musicians, customers and our
newly made friends this summer who made the Market such a success. A
special Thank you to Miami Creek Farm for the freshly ground coffee they
donated every week of the market for you to drink. Thank you to Gary Furnish
of DayLight Donuts for supplying us with 10 dozen donut holes every Saturday
morning for young and old alike to enjoy. We had food demonstrations by the
Extension Office, Square Dancing demos, and who could go without thanking
Margo Rhodewald and her amazing voice who sang all those beautiful Patsy
Cline and Shania Twain songs. Thank you to Josh and Mike Hursey for cooking
egg sandwiches and omelet’s to support the Miami County Birds of a Feather
county 4H club. A huge thank you to the City of Paola and those who helped to
get us the restrooms behind City Hall. Thank you Axel Foley for your many
hours of entertainment almost every other Saturday morning this year. A huge
thank you to Moe and Jeanne Trail for bringing Miss Cupcake to the Market
many mornings for giving rides around the square. What a delight for the young
and old alike.
And most of all Thank you to our Vendors who work and sweat, fight the
summer drought just to bring our produce ----FRESH and LOCAL. I Look
forward to seeing all of you again next year at the PAOLA FARMERS MARKET….
The Market just keeps getting better and better with more and more produce.

This week is our final Raffle drawing for a basket full of Rabbit Creek products, a
handmade cutting board from Russ Porterfield and a beautiful handmade
necklace and earrings from Shirley Kohlenberg. We will have someone from
the Miami County Cancer Society to draw the winning ticket and we will then
make our donation to the group. Thank you everyone for your support of this
amazing group that does so much good right at our back door year round with
gas cards, local grown produce, blankets and always a shoulder to lean on.
Cancer is a dreaded disease it makes me really appreciate every healthy day my
children and grandchildren have on God’s green earth.

Some of the items coming this week to the Market - September 21st
I made a special effort to go around and ask each vendor what they would have
to sell at our final markets and here is a sampling of what they said they were
bringing.

Jams & Jellies
Honey

Homemade Breads

Friendship Breads

Cinnamon Rolls

Don’t forget those Custom made KISS Cupcakes too!

CRAFTS
Wood Crafts

Lanterns

Hypertuffa

Garden stones

Handmade Jewelry

Garden Bricks

Lots of Farm Fresh Eggs

Antiques

Perennial Flowers

Okra Christmas Ornaments

Photography
Fresh Cut Flowers

Handmade Skin Care Products

Granite Cutting Boards

Handmade Soaps & Oils

Home grown Butchered Beef and Chicken

PRODUCE
Pecans

Walnuts

Green Beans

Onions

Peppers

Egg Plant

Tomatoes

Fresh Basil

Kale

Cucumbers

Okra

Apples

Pears

Pumpkins

Acorn and Butternut Squash

Plums
New Zealand Spinach

Possibly – Depending on the Weather even some Sweet Potatoes
Don’t forget our website for all the latest happenings at the Market and watch
in the Spring of 2014 for all the Registration Forms for next year. You can also
find some pretty good recipes out there.

www.paolafarmersmarket.org

Hope to see you all next year at the Paola Farmers Market

